Daylight™ Tubes & Bulbs

One of the most important features that makes our lamps truly unique is our Daylight™ bulbs. Nothing shines up your work like a Daylight™ light! Daylight™ bulbs guarantee perfect colour rendering, reduce eye strain and glare, help to see details and small print more easily and are low heat and energy saving. You will read or work for hours and your eyes will still feel fresh! Help your eyes and the environment, use Daylight™ bulbs!

Daylight™ Tube Bulbs

-11w 60w
-18w 100w
-20w 100w
-28w 120w

Equivalent Brightness Ratings

Light comparison between energy saving and incandescent bulbs.
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20 years of experience!

Millions of people worldwide have already experienced the Daylight™ difference. Since the company was founded 20 years ago, our lights have enabled them to work better, to enjoy their hobbies more, or to read in greater comfort.

Over 4,000 trade partners worldwide are already benefiting from selling Daylight™ to customers as varied as enthusiastic crafters and artists, beauty professionals, visually impaired people and readers.

THE RIGHT LAMP FOR THE RIGHT CUSTOMER

All Daylight™ lamps are developed and designed with the customer in mind. They come with built-in flexibility, durability and mobility, so you can rely on Daylight™ lamps to do the job, wherever and whenever you need them. Daylight™ lamps combine craftsmanship, performance, and quality with unbeatable value for the money.

DESIGNED TO LAST

The unique Daylight™ Double Inspection System ensures that all our lamps are individually inspected and tested at least twice before they reach your customers making it the right choice for your specific lighting needs for factories, laboratories, offices and other professional applications.

6500 DAYLIGHT TECHNOLOGY™

Daylight™ bulbs and tubes are full spectrum and reduce eye-strain so they are the most comfortable light for working and reading. The light offers true colour matching and helps artists and crafters mix and match colours. Daylight™ lights are simply the best source of light at any time of the day.

ENVIRONMENTALLY FRIENDLY

Daylight™ lamps are environmentally friendly too, being supplied with energy-saving bulbs as standard. These bulbs use 80% less energy and last up to 10 times longer than incandescent bulbs. See page 23 for further information.

SELLING TO AN AGEING POPULATION

The ageing population is a great sales opportunity for Daylight™ lamps. At the age of 60 people need 3 times more light than at 20. Better lighting means better vision, a good reason to promote Daylight™.

NATURALIGHT™, MORE CHOICE FOR YOUR CUSTOMERS

Naturalight™ targets a growing segment of the market with people looking for lower cost natural lighting alternatives. Naturalight™ is a new affordable, multi-purpose range of lights, ideal for hobbies, reading and all kind of inspection work. This green brand has been designed to be sold alongside the Daylight™ range, as they aim for different market segments. See page 18-19 for more information.

INNOVATIONS IN TASK LIGHTING

The Daylight™ design team never stops creating and are always looking at new innovative product ideas or ways to improve our products. So let us know how Daylight™ can help you generate more sales with your lighting category.

Go to our website www.daylightcompany.com for more details or contact your Daylight™ sales representative.
Floor Lamps

Our floorstanding lamps are ideal for working on a sofa or for customers who want to easily move the lamp around the house. The Daylight™ light ensures clear lighting so you can read and work in optimal comfort. The lamps are height adjustable to direct the light exactly where needed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Made</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Flexible neck</th>
<th>Electronic ballast</th>
<th>Wheels</th>
<th>Magnification</th>
<th>Seat holder</th>
<th>Seat key</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ultimate Flooring Lamp: D/E21078-01, Antique</td>
<td>✓✓✓✓✓✓</td>
<td>20w</td>
<td>Antique</td>
<td>✓✓✓✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓✓✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓✓✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓✓✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓✓✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓✓✓✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe Flooring Lamp: D/E21068-01, Antique</td>
<td>✓✓✓✓✓</td>
<td>11w</td>
<td>Antique</td>
<td>✓✓✓✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓✓✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓✓✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓✓✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓✓✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓✓✓✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flexi-vision Floor Lamp: D/E31067, Satin silver</td>
<td>✓✓</td>
<td>20w</td>
<td>Satin silver</td>
<td>✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ultimate Floorstanding Lamp: D/E21078-01, Antique

- Dimmable light: Floor lamp to match the home décor
- Ideal for all hobbies and reading
- Unique height adjustability system to put the lamp exactly in the ideal position
- One hand twist Daylight™ energy saving bulb (75w max)
- Height adjustable tray to keep all accessories at hand
- Universal angle adjustability to suit any requirement
- Flexible seat with dust cover to keep all accessories within easy reach
- Removable chart holder to keep your designs in clear view
- Replacement bulb: ET5010

Deluxe Floorstanding Lamp: D/E21068-01, Antique

- Multifunctional floor lamp for all hobbies and reading
- Optimal light direction with the unique 320° “easy-twist” shade
- 11w low heat Daylight™ energy saving bulb (75w max)
- Height adjustable and flexible to put the lamp in the ideal position
- Height adjustable tray to keep all accessories at hand
- Flexible seat with dust cover to keep all accessories within easy reach
- Removable chart holder to keep everything conveniently at hand
- Replacement bulb: ET5101

Flexi-vision Floor Lamp

- Unique floor lamp: designed for readers
- Low heat shade with 20w Daylight™ bulb (100w equiv.)
- Daylight™ technology reduces glare and improves contrast
- Height adjustable for working in a chair or at a table
- Flexible arm for easy positioning and extra reach
- Specially suited for partially sighted people:
  1. Anti-trip cable holders and clear on/off switch location
  2. Large wing nut for easy height adjustment
  3. Well balanced base for enhanced stability
- Replacement bulb: D15200

Floor Lamps

Our floorstanding lamps are ideal for working on a sofa or for customers who want to easily move the lamp around the house. The Daylight™ light ensures clear lighting so you can read and work in optimal comfort. The lamps are height adjustable to direct the light exactly where needed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Made</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Flexible neck</th>
<th>Electronic ballast</th>
<th>Wheels</th>
<th>Magnification</th>
<th>Seat holder</th>
<th>Seat key</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ultimate Flooring Lamp: D/E21078-01, Antique</td>
<td>✓✓✓✓✓✓</td>
<td>20w</td>
<td>Antique</td>
<td>✓✓✓✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓✓✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓✓✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓✓✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓✓✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓✓✓✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe Flooring Lamp: D/E21068-01, Antique</td>
<td>✓✓✓✓✓</td>
<td>11w</td>
<td>Antique</td>
<td>✓✓✓✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓✓✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓✓✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓✓✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓✓✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓✓✓✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flexi-vision Floor Lamp: D/E31067, Satin silver</td>
<td>✓✓</td>
<td>20w</td>
<td>Satin silver</td>
<td>✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ultimate Floorstanding Lamp: D/E21078-01, Antique

- Dimmable light: Floor lamp to match the home décor
- Ideal for all hobbies and reading
- Unique height adjustability system to put the lamp exactly in the ideal position
- One hand twist Daylight™ energy saving bulb (75w max)
- Height adjustable tray to keep all accessories at hand
- Universal angle adjustability to suit any requirement
- Flexible seat with dust cover to keep all accessories within easy reach
- Removable chart holder to keep your designs in clear view
- Replacement bulb: ET5010

Deluxe Floorstanding Lamp: D/E21068-01, Antique

- Multifunctional floor lamp for all hobbies and reading
- Optimal light direction with the unique 320° “easy-twist” shade
- 11w low heat Daylight™ energy saving bulb (75w max)
- Height adjustable and flexible to put the lamp in the ideal position
- Height adjustable tray to keep all accessories at hand
- Universal angle adjustability to suit any requirement
- Flexible seat with dust cover to keep all accessories within easy reach
- Removable chart holder, keep everything conveniently at hand
- Replacement bulb: ET5101

Flexi-vision Floor Lamp

- Unique floor lamp: designed for readers
- Low heat shade with 20w Daylight™ bulb (100w equiv.)
- Daylight™ technology reduces glare and improves contrast
- Height adjustable for working in a chair or at a table
- Flexible arm for easy positioning and extra reach
- Specially suited for partially sighted people:
  1. Anti-trip cable holders and clear on/off switch location
  2. Large wing nut for easy height adjustment
  3. Well balanced base for enhanced stability
- Replacement bulb: D15200

Floor Lamps

Our floorstanding lamps are ideal for working on a sofa or for customers who want to easily move the lamp around the house. The Daylight™ light ensures clear lighting so you can read and work in optimal comfort. The lamps are height adjustable to direct the light exactly where needed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Made</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Flexible neck</th>
<th>Electronic ballast</th>
<th>Wheels</th>
<th>Magnification</th>
<th>Seat holder</th>
<th>Seat key</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ultimate Flooring Lamp: D/E21078-01, Antique</td>
<td>✓✓✓✓✓✓</td>
<td>20w</td>
<td>Antique</td>
<td>✓✓✓✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓✓✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓✓✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓✓✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓✓✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓✓✓✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe Flooring Lamp: D/E21068-01, Antique</td>
<td>✓✓✓✓✓</td>
<td>11w</td>
<td>Antique</td>
<td>✓✓✓✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓✓✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓✓✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓✓✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓✓✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓✓✓✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flexi-vision Floor Lamp: D/E31067, Satin silver</td>
<td>✓✓</td>
<td>20w</td>
<td>Satin silver</td>
<td>✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ultimate Floorstanding Lamp: D/E21078-01, Antique

- Dimmable light: Floor lamp to match the home décor
- Ideal for all hobbies and reading
- Unique height adjustability system to put the lamp exactly in the ideal position
- One hand twist Daylight™ energy saving bulb (75w max)
- Height adjustable tray to keep all accessories at hand
- Universal angle adjustability to suit any requirement
- Flexible seat with dust cover to keep all accessories within easy reach
- Removable chart holder to keep your designs in clear view
- Replacement bulb: ET5010

Deluxe Floorstanding Lamp: D/E21068-01, Antique

- Multifunctional floor lamp for all hobbies and reading
- Optimal light direction with the unique 320° “easy-twist” shade
- 11w low heat Daylight™ energy saving bulb (75w max)
- Height adjustable and flexible to put the lamp in the ideal position
- Height adjustable tray to keep all accessories at hand
- Universal angle adjustability to suit any requirement
- Flexible seat with dust cover to keep all accessories within easy reach
- Removable chart holder, keep everything conveniently at hand
- Replacement bulb: ET5101

Flexi-vision Floor Lamp

- Unique floor lamp: designed for readers
- Low heat shade with 20w Daylight™ bulb (100w equiv.)
- Daylight™ technology reduces glare and improves contrast
- Height adjustable for working in a chair or at a table
- Flexible arm for easy positioning and extra reach
- Specially suited for partially sighted people:
  1. Anti-trip cable holders and clear on/off switch location
  2. Large wing nut for easy height adjustment
  3. Well balanced base for enhanced stability
- Replacement bulb: D15200
Table Lamps

These lamps are the best option for customers who want to work at a table and need as much space as possible for their project material. The Daylight™ light can be directed to get the most light on the subject and the lamps offer accessories that help you organize your work space.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product/ Features</th>
<th>Watts</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Flexible/ Magnifier</th>
<th>Chart/ Craft</th>
<th>Accessories</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ultimate Table Top Lamp</td>
<td>20w</td>
<td>Satin Silver/Antique</td>
<td>✓✓✓✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓✓✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓✓✓✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D/E21037/38</td>
<td>20w</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>✓✓✓✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓✓✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓✓✓✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daylight™ Table Top Lamp</td>
<td>20w</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>✓✓✓✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓✓✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓✓✓✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D/E31100</td>
<td>18w</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>✓✓✓✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓✓✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓✓✓✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D/E31120</td>
<td>11w</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>✓✓✓✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓✓✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓✓✓✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL Reading Lamp</td>
<td>11w</td>
<td>White/Black</td>
<td>✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D/E33040/41</td>
<td>60w</td>
<td>White/Black</td>
<td>✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flexilight on Clip</td>
<td>11w</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D/E31110</td>
<td>11w</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ultimate Table Top Lamp

- Stylish table lamp to match the home décor
- 20w Daylight™ energy saving tube with chart holder
- Unique 3-in-1 design: extend the arm for extra reach (55cm)
- Mix & match colours accurately and see details clearly
- Supplied with table base and clamp
- Available in white or black

Daylight™ Table Top Lamp

- 20w Daylight™ energy saving tube with chart holder
- Optimal light direction with the unique 320° "easy-twist" shade
- Mix & match colours accurately and see details clearly
- Supplied with table base and clamp
- Available in white or black

PL Reading Lamp

- Read for longer in optimal comfort
- 11w Daylight™ energy saving tube (60w equivalent)
- Improves contrast and reduces glare
- Contrast reading with no eye strain
- Mix & match colours accurately and see details clearly
- Supplied with table base and clamp
- Available in white or black

Flexilight on Clip

- Ideal for all types of needlework, crafts and reading
- Bright 11w Daylight™ plug-in task lamp (60w equivalent)
- Lightweight and compact, for easy storage and portability
- Mix & match colours accurately and see details clearly
- Supplied with table base

UK PRODUCT
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Portable Lamps

Some of our best-selling lights are portable because of their versatility. Customers can take the Daylight™ light with them wherever they go, from room-to-room and outside the house. The lamps are lightweight and easy to carry, especially with the accompanying bag.

### Twist Portable Lamp

- **D/E33700**, White & Grey
  - "Easy-Twist" shade: maximum work space, maximum light angle
  - 13w Daylight™ energy saving tube for best colour rendering ever
  - Daylight technology™ reduces eyestrain and improves concentration
  - No headaches with our "flicker-free" ballast
  - Removable base to increase the stability of your lamp
  - Carry bag available separately: D62000
  - Replacement tube: D13626

- **D/E33707**, Silver & Black
  - "Easy-Twist" shade: maximum work space, maximum light angle
  - 13w Daylight™ energy saving tube for best colour rendering ever
  - Daylight technology™ reduces eyestrain and improves concentration
  - No headaches with our "flicker-free" ballast
  - Removable base to increase the stability of your lamp
  - Carry bag available separately: D62000
  - Replacement tube: D13626

### Freedom™ Battery Lamp

- **D/E38017**, Satin Silver
  - Plug-in or battery operated, you choose
  - Up to 3.5 hours of pure Daylight™ wherever you go
  - Bright 13w Daylight™ energy saving tube (5,000 hours)
  - Light is Daylight™ energy saving and promotes concentration
  - Innovative energy with practical handle
  - Long-life battery included for convenience
  - Change always indication known when the lamp is fully charged
  - Weight: battery 2.7lbs (1.2kg)
  - Replacement battery available separately: D63030
  - Carry bag available separately: D62000
  - Replacement tube: D13626

### Daylight™ Carry Bag

- **D62000**
  - Suitable for D/E33150 - 33507 – 33700 – 33707 - 38017
  - Daylight™ padded carry bag
  - Adjustable strap to suit all needs
  - Keeps lamp safe while traveling
  - Fabric easy wipe white coating

---

### Features

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Handle</th>
<th>Design</th>
<th>Battery Operated</th>
<th>Easy-Twist Shade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D/E33700</td>
<td>White &amp; Grey</td>
<td>✓✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓✓ ✓✓✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D/E33707</td>
<td>Silver &amp; Black</td>
<td>✓✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓✓ ✓✓✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D/E38017</td>
<td>Satin Silver</td>
<td>✓✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓✓</td>
<td>✓✓✓ ✓✓✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Magnifying Lamps

Need to see things in more detail? Daylight™ offers a best-in-class range of professional magnifying lamps. From the basic mag lamp to the best-selling Ultra Slim Magnifying Lamp with its largest 17.5cm lens and powerful 28w light, all come with unique features and accessories that make them the right choice for so many customers.

### Deluxe Magnifying Lamp
**D/E23040-01, White**
- Ergonomic and professional high quality magnifying lamp
- Powerful 2x13w (26w) Daylight™ energy saving tubes (140w equiv)
- Wide 17.5 x 19cm lens, 1.75X magnification to see more details
- Two integrated ballasts, work for longer in optional control
- Two heavy duty joints for security during thick work
- High quality metal arm for optimal flexibility and balance
- Change the magnification of the lamp in seconds without any tools
- Sturdy metal table clamp and solid lamp stem
- Additional higher magnification lenses available separately (page 21)
- Replacement tubes: D13625

### Ultra Slim Magnifying Lamp
**D/E22020-01, White**
- Ergonomic and professional high quality magnifying lamp
- Powerful 28w Daylight™ energy saving tube (150w equiv.) reduces eye strain and glare
- Large 17.5cm lens, 1.75X magnification (3 diopter) to see more details
- Flicker-free electronic ballast, work for longer in optional control
- Two heavy duty joints for security during thick work
- High quality metal arm for optimal flexibility and balance
- Change the magnification of the lamp in seconds without any tools
- Sturdy metal table clamp and solid lamp stem
- Additional higher magnification lenses available separately (page 21)
- Replacement tube: D12000

### Slimline Magnifying Lamp
**D/E22030-01, White**
- High quality, 13cm diameter lenses
- 2 lenses included: magnifications 1.75X and 2.25X
- Supplied with 22w low heat Daylight™ bulb (60w equiv)
- Heavy duty 3-way switch, works for longer in optional control
- Heavy duty metal arm for maximum strength and balance
- Additional higher magnification lenses available separately (page 21)
- Replacement tube: D15110

---

### Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Features:</th>
<th>Watts</th>
<th>Lens Size</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Table Clamp</th>
<th>Electronic Ballast</th>
<th>Internal Magnification</th>
<th>Head Joint</th>
<th>Internal Springs</th>
<th>Extra Reach</th>
<th>NEW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe Magnifying Lamp</td>
<td>2 x 13w</td>
<td>17.5 x 19cm</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>✓✓✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultra Slim Magnifying Lamp</td>
<td>28w</td>
<td>17.5cm</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>✓✓✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slimline Magnifying Lamp</td>
<td>22w</td>
<td>13cm</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>✓✓✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**IMPROVED**
Needlework Line

Daylight™ offers a range of unique accessories to help avid needleworkers achieve their best results. These products can help you see through dark fabric material or hold your frame in exactly the right position. The Daylight™ light ensures optimal vision and comfortable working for hours to come.

**StitchSmart Stand**
D/E24047, Silver & Cream
- The perfect partner for needlework!
- Fully height adjustable, stitch in comfort
- Metal stand, strong and stable
- Easy to assemble, ready to use in seconds, sets 2 points
- Lightweight and foldable, fits a frame or hoop in position
- The stand reattaches to the light and rotates the frame 360°
- Folds away for easy storage
- Unique lamp & chartholder available separately
- Wooden stitching frame not included

**StitchSmart Accessory Pack**
D/E24047, Silver & Cream
- The must-have accessories for the StitchSmart Stand
- Includes a flexible Daylight™ lamp and a chartholder
- 11w low heat energy saving Daylight™ bulb for perfect colour rendering (60w equiv.)
- 1.75X removable magnifier with 4.0X inset for all details
- High quality materials to last a lifetime and never shine through
- Replacement bulb: D15115
- Wooden stitching frame not included

**Needlework up-light**
D/E36010, White
- See the weave of all dark & finer count fabric clearly
- Soft 8w Daylight™ light shines through fabric
- Locate the point of your needle more effectively
- Work with designs or patterns on a cushion
- Large lighted surface 35cm x 25cm
- Lightweight at only 1.1kg
- Tube not replaceable - lasts up to 20,000 hours

**Stitchmaster Seat Stand**
D52015
- Lightweight height adjustable wooden seat stand
- Stitch for hours in complete comfort in any chair
- Suitable for any type of frame (bar, roller and hoops) up to 53cm
- Quick & easy to set up (frame not included)

**Standing height adjustable seat frame**
D/E36010
- Lightweight height adjustable seat frame
- Suitable for any type of frame (bar, roller and hoops) up to 53cm
- Quick & easy to set up (frame not included)
Art Lamps

For centuries artists have worked in north facing studios, trying to capture the perfect light. Daylight™ lamps offer just that. You can direct the highest quality full-spectrum Daylight™ light with 6500°K into a canvas or drawing board for optimal colour rendering, any time – night or day. Having the right light on your work is just as important as the right brush, canvas and paint, so let Daylight™ add the finishing touches to every project!

Professional Artists Lamp
D/E33200, Chrome
- The best-selling standing lamp designed in cooperation with artists
- 320° head joint to direct the light exactly where needed
- Bright 18w energy saving Daylight™ tube (100w equiv.)
- Flexible arm and swivel mounting
- Flexible arm and swivel joint allows easy positioning
- Supplied with two different clamps
  1. Easel clamp: Attaches to all floorstanding metal & wooden easels up to 5cm thick
  2. Table clamp: Attaches to all tables and work benches up to 5.5cm thick
- Replacement tube: E13621

Easel Lamp
D/E31075, Chrome
- Daylight™ clip-on easel lamp
- Enjoy working with pure daylight 24/7
- Powerful 20w energy saving Daylight™ bulb (100w equiv.)
- Perfect contrast and colour rendering
- Suitable for small paintings and work spaces up to 50cm x 50cm
- Replacement bulb: E12600

Twin Fluorescent
D/E30350
- The most powerful light of our range
- 2x15w Daylight™ energy saving tube (160w equiv.)
- Light up a large work area or a painting
- Daylight technology reduces eye strain
- Supplied with sturdy table clamp
- Replacement tubes: E12601

Art & Craft Light Box
D/E32000
- The only art tracing light box with Daylight™ technology!
- Exact tracing and inking of outlines, patterns and designs
- Can Daylight™ energy saving tube (100w equiv.)
- Daylight technologies reduces eye strain
- Work simply, comfortably and effectively
- Ideal for Art, Craft, Paper craft, scrapbooking & project work
- Tracing area 30cm x 30cm
- Replacement bulb: E12600

1. Easel clamp: Attaches to all floorstanding metal & wooden easels up to 5cm thick
2. Table clamp: Attaches to all tables and work benches up to 5.5cm thick

Replacement tube: D13621
Daylight Design™!

Read in style with Daylight™. This range regroups the best of the Daylight™ technology and a unique 1930’s look for design lovers. These exceptional lamps fit perfectly in any décor, modern or classic. Get used to comfortable reading at home or in the office with Daylight Design™

1. Slimline Table Lamp D/E32107, Brushed steel
   - Irresistible brushed stainless steel finish
   - Slimline design, material and light in perfect balance
   - Features the powerful 11w/T2 Daylight™ energy saving tube (5500K)
   - Table lamp with switch and tab for ranger in/optimal control
   - Height adjustable from 15 to 50cm
   - Table lamp with fitted tab for small tables and office tables
   - Comfortable task light and great colour rendering
   - Supplied with table clamp (black)
   - Matching metal base available separately (see page 22)
   - Replacement tube: D12100

2. Retro Floor Lamp D/E31301, Chrome & Black
   - Stylish 1930’s designer floor lamp to enhance your home décor
   - Elegant 20w Daylight™ reading lamp (100w equiv)
   - Read for longer in optimal comfort on your sofa
   - Multi-swivel system allows for 360° freedom of movement
   - Improves contrast and relaxes your eyes
   - See small prints easily and clearly
   - Replacement tube: D15200

3. Retro Table Lamp D/E31201, Chrome & Black
   - Elegant 20w Daylight™ reading lamp (100w equiv)
   - Stylish 1930’s designer lamps to enhance the home décor
   - Read for longer in optimal comfort on your sofa
   - Multi-swivel system allows for 360° freedom of movement
   - Improves contrast and relaxes your eyes
   - See small prints easily and clearly
   - Replacement bulb: E27 E2200

Daylight Design™!
Read in style with Daylight™. This range regroups the best of the Daylight™ technology and a unique 1930’s look for design lovers. These exceptional lamps fit perfectly in any décor, modern or classis. Get used to comfortable reading at home or in the office with Daylight Design™

1. Slimline Table Lamp D/E32107, Brushed steel
   - Irresistible brushed stainless steel finish
   - Slimline design, material and light in perfect balance
   - Features the powerful 11w/T2 Daylight™ energy saving tube (5500K)
   - Table lamp with switch and tab for ranger in/optimal control
   - Height adjustable from 15 to 50cm
   - Table lamp with fitted tab for small tables and office tables
   - Comfortable task light and great colour rendering
   - Supplied with table clamp (black)
   - Matching metal base available separately (see page 22)
   - Replacement tube: D12100

2. Retro Floor Lamp D/E31301, Chrome & Black
   - Stylish 1930’s designer floor lamp to enhance your home décor
   - Elegant 20w Daylight™ reading lamp (100w equiv)
   - Read for longer in optimal comfort on your sofa
   - Multi-swivel system allows for 360° freedom of movement
   - Improves contrast and relaxes your eyes
   - See small prints easily and clearly
   - Replacement tube: D15200

3. Retro Table Lamp D/E31201, Chrome & Black
   - Elegant 20w Daylight™ reading lamp (100w equiv)
   - Stylish 1930’s designer lamps to enhance the home décor
   - Read for longer in optimal comfort on your sofa
   - Multi-swivel system allows for 360° freedom of movement
   - Improves contrast and relaxes your eyes
   - See small prints easily and clearly
   - Replacement bulb: E27 E2200
Strictly nails & beauty!

Since the beginning Daylight™ has organised focus groups to come up with new and unique product solutions for professionals. Some of our UV lamps have unique features like a removable pedicure unit, a tube replacement warning indicator and a sliding hand tray. Daylight™ ensures that nails and beauty professionals work in optimal comfort and safety.

6W Small UV Lamp
D/E33120, White
- Clean ice white 6 watt UV lamp to cure UV gels
- 6w UV tube included for even curing
- Designed for mobile & salon nail technicians
- Compatible with ALL quality UV gel systems.
- Replacement tube: D13700

6W Professional UV Lamp
D/E33170, White
- Clean ice white 6 Watt UV lamp to cure UV gels
- 6x 1w UV tubes included for fast & even curing
- New, Electronic ballast increases the life of the tubes
- Increases productivity and quality - Perfect for professional nail salons
- Compatible with ALL quality UV gel systems.
- Replacement tube: D13700

36W Deluxe UV Lamp
D/E33140, Ice White / D/E33147, Satin Silver
- Available in Ice White or Satin Silver finish to look great in any salon
- 4 x 9w UV tubes included for fast & even curing
- Compatible with ALL quality UV gel systems.
- Removable/washable hand tray for manicures
- Removable/washable foot unit for pedicures
- Replacement tube: D13720

36W Professional UV Lamp
D/E33160, White
- Clean ice white 36w UV lamp to cure UV gels
- 4 x 9w UV tubes included for fast & even curing
- New: Electronic ballast, increases the life of the tubes
- Increases productivity and quality - Perfect for professional nail salons
- Compatible with ALL quality UV gel systems.
- Replacement tube: D13720

Single & Double Heat Lamp
D/E31030 Single heat lamp, White / D/E31060 Double heat lamp, White
- High quality heat lamp for relief of muscular pains.
- Ideal for cosmetic and beauty treatments
- 250w infrared bulb emits relaxing and healing warmth
- Complete with a dimmer for adjustable heat settings.
- The Double version comes with 3 lamps and a T bar
- Replacement tube: D11001

Since the beginning Daylight™ has organised focus groups to come up with new and unique product solutions for professionals. Some of our UV lamps have unique features like a removable pedicure unit, a tube replacement warning indicator and a sliding hand tray. Daylight™ ensures that nails and beauty professionals work in optimal comfort and safety.
Naturalight™

A new value range to give customers a wider choice of lights. Naturalight™ lamps last up to 10 times longer than ordinary bulbs and produce a full spectrum light that reduces glare and eye-strain making close-up tasks like reading, writing, sewing, general inspection work and beauty treatments easier.
Magnifiers

For that extra bit of help to enhance any details, Daylight™ offers the right choice of magnifiers. Our magnifiers can be used at a desk, clamped where required in the workspace or used with glasses.

Extra lenses

Increase the magnification of our top of the range magnifying lamps. These unique lenses can be changed quickly without tools.

Which magnification do you need?

Real size 3X / 8 diopter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Comfort</th>
<th>1.75X / 3 diopter</th>
<th>4X / 12 diopter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Comfort</td>
<td>2.25X / 5 diopter</td>
<td>4.75X / 15 diopter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accessories

We have a wide choice of accessories to help you use your Daylight™ lamp exactly how and where needed. Our floor and table bases are extremely sturdy and ensure a safe use of our lamps in any situation following strict health and safety regulations.